Note on the TraP.
The Committee is very concerned about the difficulty of
establishing and maintaining a Heligoland-type trap,on Lundy.
It is imposiible moreover to ignore the view expressedat a recent
meeting of the Bird Observatories Sub-Committee that the
amorrtri of cover available on the island renders it improbable
that this type of trap can be operated to full advantage. -It is
possible, tLirefore, that we may have to abandon such a large
itationary trap in favour of a variety of small portable -oles
which m-aybe operated at any point on the island at which birds
may congregate.
2. Terrestrial and Freshwater HabitatsSeveralpreliminary studiesofvarious aspectsofthe ecology
ofthe land surfaceand ofthe freshwatersofthe island have been
made during the course of the season. These may be
summarized:(a) Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Morgan and Mr. and Mrs' E. D'
Viggins (July 26th to August 5th) report;" This year's visit, being our first, was largely explo^ratory
of the island's geography. However, a certain amount of work
was carried oui Uut lt was of necessity rather fragmentary in
view of the limited time available' It is hoped that others will
join in extending the work commenced.
Suroey. In order toprovide an accurateseriesofreference
ooints for-use in subsequentsurvey work, the existing Ordnance
brru.y data marks, as indicated on the 6-in. sheet,were identified
as far"as possible. It was found that many of the bench marks
had bec&ne obscured, and where these could be definitely
iclentified, they were renovated with white paint' It was not
possible io esiablish the identity of the indicated triangulation
points.
As the network thus provided was scanty, further reference
ooints were made arrailableby a compasstraverseof the numbered
ieleeraph poles. The data thus obtained was recorded on a
6-inl sheet. Sincethe visit, detailshave been obtainedfrom the
Ordnance Survey Ofhce of the incidence of the National Grid
on the island.
Aauatic Habitats. As we were interestedin certain aspects
of freshwater biology, particular attention was paid. lo lle
aquatichabitats. Aiis known, thesevary in extent conside?bly
to the seasonof the year, and.as many as possibleof
".'iorai"g
eiisting at the time of the visit were investigated'
those
Collections w-'eremade of the aquatic Hemiptera and their
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distribution amongst the various areas of water recorded.
Connecte-dwith this, sketch maps of the marginal vegetation of
certain of the larger ponds were produced.
Ecological. Floristic lists were compiled of three areas.
namely the superficially burned area N.W. cf pondsburv. the
siding flora around Kittiwake Gully, and the sward just "South
of Three-Quarter !7all at its Western end.
-A permanent quadrat l0 yards square and subdivided into
y_arct
area West of Middle
. squares was set up in deep-burnt
-Only
Combe in the North of the island.
the definitely-established
plants were counted and recorded, since it was deemed that the
more or less uneven cover of small plants such as polytrichum,
Radiola linoides, Saginaprocumbens,etc.,would not add'much to
the general picture ofthe recolonization of this area. It is inten_
ded that this areabe re-surveyed at least annually, if not oftener.
Entomological. In addition to the collection of aouatic
Hemipt-eranoted above, specimensof as many as possible of the
Aphidida found on the island were collecied ind preserved
and now await identification. Various Coleoptera were also
taken. Careful records were made of all Butterflies seen and
many of the moths.
Constructional. In the way of practical constructional work,
an attempt was made to restore the level of pondsburv bv
repairing the breachesin the western wall ,*,ith stonesand iurf.i'
_(r) H: J. Boyd (July l2th to 2bth). In addition to much
work on birds, made a survey of the land.Isopoda. These were
collected, mostly from undei stones, etc., at ieve.rte.r, different
:lations along the length of borh sides of the island, including
Rat island. It was impossible to assessaccuratelvthe numerica'i
populations of the various species obtained, ind the results
must.be treatedas a prelimina-rysurvey only. The speciesfound,
together with the number of stationi they occupied. are listed
below:Oniscusasellus
l0 stations.
Porcellio scaber
8
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8
;;
Armadillidium vylgare
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',,
;;
Platyarthrus hoffmannseggii
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\
|
-,,
Ligia
oceanica
L
^
O-ne.other species,possibly of porcellio, remaini still to be
identified, while another, from weed above hish-water mark
on the shore.isprobably a littoral rather than a hnd'_living species.
A number of coloirr varieties were collected and pieserved,
of several species.
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(c) Mr., Mrs. and Margaret- Harvey (A'ugust 20th . to
Septimber 3id) spent a proportion of their time in supplementing
thd obr.tuations of the Morgan-Wiggins party. A survey -of
burned and. unburned areas at the North End was made by
means of random half-metre squares)so obtaining comparativei.cordr of the vegetation of the deeply-burned ground ut+.of
areas which escapid devastation by fire. These figures will be
available for comparison with future counts.
Collections of insects, myriapods, isopods and snails were
taken from beneath loose ston-esal various points on the surface
oi tn. island. These have still to be analysed, as have also
samples of the faunas of sorne of the boggy streams draining
down the west side.
Recordswere kept of some of the more prominent insects'
amone butterflies ihould be recorded the extraordinary
of Red Admirals and Painted Ladies throughout the
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this is a very promising start for which the Society is indebted
to all those who are participating in it.
(/) Many individual observations on insects and on the
distribution and times of florvering of plants have been recorded
in the log. It is not considerednecessaryto record them here.
They are availablefor inspection in the log, and until more have
accumulated it is not possibie to present any collated pattern.
3. Marine Ecology.
Preliminary surveys have been made of sucn shores as have
proved accessible,(o) by L. A. Harvey (April 5th to l4th),
(6) by Mr., Mrs. and Margaret Harvey (August 20th to
September 3rd). The lists of iittoral animals and seaweeCsare
too long to be included here, but have been forwarded to Mr.
M. G. Palmer for inclusion in anv subseouentedition of the
" Ilfiacombe Fauna and Flora," ind copies are also in the
Secretary's files and may be consulted by anyone so desiring.
The most interestingfeaturesof the shoresare :(i) The marked contrast in both physical and biological
conditions between the indented slate eullies below Rat Island
and the South Light, the boulder-strewn flats of granite along
the eastern shore from the Miller's Cake to Brazen Ward, and
probably as far as Gannets' Combe (although the latter proved
too difficutrtof accessto be workeC durins the short periods of
time available),and lastly the bare, scouredrocks of the western
coast. Unfortunately these latter also remain to be examined
in detail. The accumuiation of quantitative data on the distribution and numbers of plants and animals on these various shores
will provide occupation for interested workers for several years
to come.
(ii) The great abundance of Enteromorpha intestinalis on
the granite boulders between high-water mark and mid-tide
level. It has been suggestedthat this may be the resuit of a
healy mortality among the more normaliy occurring fucoid
weedsat this level during the late spring frosts which characterized
1947. If this is so it will be of interestto watch the recoveryof
these weedsin 1948 and future years.
Future needs.
As a result of our experiencesduring this season,and aiso
of discussion of our problems with members of the Bird
Observatories Sub-Committee and with other workers engaged
on similar investigations,it is possible to enumerate certain
pressing needs which must be satisfied before we can hope to
make full progress. These include :i5

